• Lounge and Wellness Spa access is available from Level 3 - after Security and Passport Control

Airline Check-in Counters

Departures - through to Security and Passport Control

Airline Lounges

International Terminal - other Levels

Level 1:
- Passenger Pick-up Area
- Car Park Access
- Australian Border Force / TRS Office

Level 2:
- Arrivals Hall
- Car Rental
- Terminal Transfer

Level 3:
- Train Station Access

Dining
1. The Botanist Kitchen & Bar
2. Corretto Café & Bar
3. Mad Mex
4. Red Rooster
5. Sushi Sushi

Shopping
6. Australian Way
7. Carry On
8. Flight Centre
9. News Travels

Services
10. Air New Zealand Lounge
11. Plaza Premium Lounge
12. Plaza Premium Wellness Spa
13. Protectabag Luggage Wrapping
14. The Qantas Brisbane Lounge
15. Qantas Sales Desk
16. Singapore Airlines Lounge
17. Travellex Currency Exchange

Amenities

Accessories Toilet
ATM
Airline Check-in Counters
Escalator
Food Court
Lift
Oversize Baggage
Parents Room
Post Boxes
Prayer Room
Public Toilet
Telephone
Skygate Loop Service
Smokers Area
Stairs
Travelator
Water Station

LEGEND

Level 1:
• Passenger Pick-up Area
• Car Park Access
• Australian Border Force / TRS Office

Level 2:
• Arrivals Hall
• Car Rental
• Terminal Transfer

Level 3:
• Train Station Access